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ber doctrine or discipline. Ridicule may
be a powerful weapon when directed
against social or political blunders, but be
who professes to know the human heart,
should likewise know, that in the work of
appraising its intimate motions and con-
victions, there is a point wbere criticism.
ends and sacrilege begins. The quick in-
tuition of a gentleman "1to the manner
born" guesses this truth instinctively and
puts it in practice almost unconsciously.
But it escaped the man of the people,
with a result of clear loss to himself,
wbatever the damage may or may not
have been to the Catholic cause. For
even if his character as a man can be
cleared from the charge of the puerile
spite which seems to prompt bis malig-
nant pen, and that we, in an excess of
magnanimity, allow that bis object was one
of pure phîlanthropy, in exposing our
alleged errors ; there still remains tbe
awkward fact that he bungled bis task like
the veriest tyro, and tbat bis work, as a
work of art is a melancholy failure.

We are less affected by the discovery of
the same weakness in other great. writers,
probably because we loved tbemn less.
We are scarcely surprised wben Tom
Carlyle indulges bis grim humor at our
expense, because a couple of monks,
guilty of the unpardonable crime of cor-
pulence, bappèn to cross bis path. We
can afferd to smile at bis ridiculous es-
timate of Cardinal Newman's abilities, re-
membering bow lotb be was to acknow-
ledge the power of any man's intellect
excepting bis own. Nor do Tbackeray's
sarcasrns disturb us mucb. In fact we
resent an injury only in a measure pro-
portioned to tbe love we bear him who
inflicts it. We scarcely feel it at ail wben
we despise the perpetrator

We need not look in vain for instances
of a dignifled and-from anti-Catholic
point of view-justifiable attack upon the
Cburcb. Oliver Wendell Holnies does
flot love Rome any more than Charles
Dickens, but be aims bis shafts at us in
a nlost good-tempered and gentlemanly

spirit. Tbe refined scbolar and amiable
man of the world is neyer s0 limited il'
bis resources as that be must bave ie-
course to vituperation and petty spite, 10
express bis disapproval of tbe darkness
and heatbenism in wbicb we are chariý
tably supposed to be enveloped by the
majority of our enligbtened, separated
bretbren. Consequently tbougb we de-
clined to share bis opinions or applaud
ah bhis sentiments, we are more sensitive
to bis "faint praise," than to aIl tbe would,
be crusbing calumnies of our coarser-fibred
opponents whicb, strange 10 say, in spite
of the overwbelmingness of tbeir number
and import, bave not yet succeeded iii
completely annihilating us.

It would no doubt be a melancboY
and unprofitable task to enumerate the
disenchantments a student is likely to ex-
perience upon close acquaintance with
those wbomn he reverently calls grea t

masters. We could almost hope tbat
some trusting souls migbt go on for-
ever believing and bonoring, wbere etl-
ligbtened ones are denied that bopefuIl
consolation. There are fi-ail natures
made to lean on tbe strengtb of others,
of wbom we might truly say, " it were
folly to be wise" ; but those wbo must tri'
tbe work of every man witb the toucb'
stone of trutb and justice, and realize boIx
few will stand the test, must scbuul tbenti
selves to bear a barder part, for tbeY
shaîl be called on to suffer trials of faitb
and bope and love, unappreciable by tbe
many who take yea and nay from alI, b t t
neyer ask wby or wberefore. They must

prepare their bearts for the sad but irreý
sistible conviction, tbat in a world wbere
perfection is unattainable, disappointment
of one kind or another is inevitable.

Humanly speaking, the outlook preý
sented by these reflections is dîscouraging,
but to those wbose vision reaches beyoId'
Ibis earîbly horizon mbt the outer Infinite,
tbey point unmistakably to tbe existence
of a Perfection wbicb we shall not krfl
until "our mortality shaîl have put on I
morbality."
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